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AviAr• anting has generateda large and somewhatcontroversialbody
of literature, much of it based upon the behavior of captive or experimental birds (e.g. Ivor 1943, Whitaker 1957, Weisbrod 1971), birds treating plumagewith substances
other than ants (recently with mothballs
in Dubois 1969 and with lemon oil in Johnson 1971), or single occurrencesfrom widely scatteredgeographicallocations. McAtee (1954)
advisedthat in searchingfor a reasonable
theoryas to why birdsant only
recordsfrom wild birds using ants shouldbe examined. The authors
agree with McAtee and further believe that data should be considered
comparableonly when taken from a limited geographicalregion (e.g.
temperateNorth America in Potter 1970).
The literatureon antinghasbeenreviewedseveraltimes (Groskin1950,
Whitaker 1957, Chisholm1959, Simmons1966, Potter 1970). Principal
theoriesare (1) that anting birds "derive sensualpleasurefrom anting,
possiblysexual stimulation" (Whitaker 1957); (2) that ant secretions
prevent, remove, or otherwise control ectoparasiteinfestation (Groskin
1950, Dubinin in Kelso and Nice 1963, Simmons1966); (3) that ant
secretionsmay be helpful in feather maintenanceby increasingflow of
salivafor preening,removingstalepreenoil and other lipids,or increasing
feather wear resistance(Simmons 1966); and (4) that ant secretions
sootheskin irritated by the emergenceof new feathers (Southern1963,
Potter 1970). Only four authors have publisheda dozen or more anting
recordsinvolvingwild birdsusingantsand takingplacein or near a single
location in temperateNorth America. These are Brackbill (1948) from
Maryland, Groskin(1950) from Pennsylvania,
Potter (1970) from North
Carolina,and Hauser (1973) also from North Carolina.
Potter (1970) recorded25 episodesof anting by 45 wild birds of 9
speciesfrom Zebulon, Wake County, North Carolina. Hauser (1973)
described48 episodesof anting by 59 wild birds of 13 speciesfrom
Fayetteville, CumberlandCounty, North Carolina. Consideredtogether,
these 73 episodesby 104 birds of 16 speciesdemonstratethat major
anting activity beginsin mid-May and continuesthrough the first week
of October with a peak in August and September(Hauser 1973). The
earliest date for anting in North Carolina is 3 March (Potter 1970),
and the latest is 17 December (Hauser 1973). Not only do more birds

ant in Augustthan at othertimesof the year, but moreindividualsare
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likely to do sowith greaterintensityin Augustthan in any othermonth.
Althoughhighintensityantingmay occurfrom March throughDecember,
all April and May episodesfrom Fayetteville and Zebulon were of low
intensity (Hauser 1973).
Only Hauser (1957) has publishedany significantamountof data on
sunbathingamongwild birds in temperateNorth America. She noted that

"heat, alone, is not the motivatingfactor" in determiningwhen birds
sunbathe.Individualsof certainmigratorywinter residentspeciessunned
whenair temperatures
were"as low as 50ø F and 60ø F." Commenting
on the similarity betweenHauser's (1957) descriptionsand sketchesof
the involuntarysunbathingpostureand someanting attitudes"in situationswhere,apparently,the only heat involvedwasin the anting material
itself," Whitaker (1957) suggesteda need for further study of sunning
"in the light of birds' anting responses
to thermogenicmaterials."Hauser
(1973) continuedto record sunningactivity while watching for anting
at Fayetteville, and she concludedthat permanent resident speciesare

morelikely to sunbathethan to ant "from April throughJuly than in any
other monthsof the year. The August-September
peak of anting coincides
with a period of declining frequencyof sunbathing,though the latter
activity certainlyis not unusualin late summer."
Wild birds tend to ant and sunbathemost frequentlyduring periodsof
high humidity, particularly right after heavy or prolongedrainfall in
summer (Hauser 1957, 1973; Potter 1970). Hauser (1973) noted that
a sharp increasein one of these behaviors "does not presagea similar
increasein the other." She recordedanting and sunningon the same day
only 11 times,3 of thesebeing representedby singlebirds that combined
the two activities. The anting that accompaniedsunningwas of low
intensity and took place mostly in May and July when sunbathinginvolved "many individualsof severalspecieson a singleday [or occurred]
frequentlyon severalsuccessive
days" (Hauser 1973).
This paper attempts to review all the known records of anting and
sunbathingamongwild birds in North Carolina relative to the available
data on molting and ectoparasiteinfestation among birds of the same
speciesfrom the sameregion.
METI-IODS

The key to detecting anting and sunbathing behavior in wild birds lies not in
long hours of observation but in one's knowledge of the "hot spots" in one's own
yard. Once the anthills and favored sunning spots (standing dead trees, fallen
trees, dead limbs, telephone poles, fence posts, brick walls, bare gravel, large

rocks, compost piles, embankments,or bird feeders) have been located, ten or
more 1-minute checks throughout the day are more likely to produce results
than a full hour once a day.
From January 1969 through September 1973 Potter watched for anting and
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sunbathing behavior almost daily at her home near Zebulon. Although she followed no regular schedule, she paid particular attention to the birds' activities
for 48 hours after heavy or prolonged rainfall, on foggy mornings, for 48

hours following the known occurrenceof either anting or sunbathing,and whenever flocks of anting-prone birds were in the yard.
verified with a 7 X 50 binocular.

Unusual activities were

From March 1958 through October 1963 Hauser watched for anting and
sunbathing activity from a windowed bay of her home at Fayetteville, almost
daily and usually from 08:00 to 18:00. Random observationscontinued through
June 1966. Unusual activities were verified by use of a 7 X 35 binocular. Unpublishednotes covering the entire period and an unfinishedmanuscriptbased
on these notes were made available to Potter in June 1972. These provided
data for posthumouspublication of "Comparisonof anting records from two
localities in North Carolina" (Hauser 1973).
Potter examined for evidence of molt or ectoparasite infestation all birds
captured for banding at her home station from January 1969 to the present
(about 500 individuals) and all birds found dead in her yard. She also obtained
molt and ectoparasitedata through personal communicationwith Elizabeth P.

Teulingsof Chapel Hill, North Carolina, and examinedspedmensat the North
Carolina State Museum of Natural History for evidence of molting.
DErn•T•O•

Or T•aMs

Terminologyin this paper follows Potter (1970) and Hauser (1973). "Active
anting" refers to a bird picking up live ants with its bill and inserting them
among the feathers. In "passiveanting" the bird remains,often with body flattened against the ground in a sunbathingposture,where ants can crawl among

the feathersand subsequently
removesthe antswith typicalantingmotions."Typical antingmotions"are the peculiartwistingof wingsand tail accompanying
the
insertionsof ants amongthe feathersin active anting or their removalin passive
anting. A "treatment"in active anting is the capture of an ant (or ants) and
the subsequent
insertionof the bill amongthe feathers.In passiveantinga treatment includeseach period of waiting for the ants to crawl upon the bird and
their subsequent
removalfrom the plumage.An "episode"refersto one or more
treatmentsby one or more birds anting simultaneouslyor one immediatelyafter

the other with no significant
interruption."High intensityanting"includesthose
episodes
in whichbirdsappearto be in a stateof ecstasy,
tumbleover,or continue
the activityfor morethan 5 minuteswithoutsignificant
interruption."Low intensityanting"is brief, casual,or half-hearted,possiblyconsisting
of only one
treatment."Sunbathing"or '%unning"refersto birds' exposingone or more feather

tractsto directsunlightby somecombination
of erectingcontourfeathers;drooping, lifting,or fanningwings;and fanningthe tail. Whiledoingso, birdsremain
motionless,
usuallyleaningto oneside,and sometimes
allow the nictitatingmembraneto coverthe eye.For illustrations
of sunning
positions
seeHauser(1957).
RESULTS

An Appendix
lists34 species
of wildbirds(7 winterresidents,
6 summer
residents,
and 21 year-roundresidents)that are knownto have anted or

sunbathed
in NorthCarolinaandcompares
datesof sunning
andanting
with known dates of molting and ectoparasiteinfestationfor the state.
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Of the 34 species,32 were seensunbathingand only 17 were seenanting.
Two species(Yellow-belliedSapsuckerand Pine Warbler) are recorded
as antingbut not sunning,while 17 speciesare recordedas sunningbut not
anting. Of the 17 specieswith no North Carolinaanting records,3 (Wood
Thrush, Red-wingedBlackbird, and SummerTanager) are known to have
anted in other states (Potter 1970).
Sunningand anting recordsin the Appendixare those of the authors
unless otherwise

stated.

Molt

data

are

from

Potter

unless otherwise

noted. Elizabeth P. Teulings of Chapel Hill, North Carolina, supplied
almostall the ectoparasitedata. She bandedmore than 10,000 birds as
a cooperatorin a study of ticks as vectorsof diseaseagents (Clifford et
al. 1969, Sonenshine
and Stout 1970), and the latter publicationcontains
a detailed account of her work.

All anting recordsin the Appendix have been publishedelsewhere
(McAtee 1954, Chamberlain 1954, Grimshawe 1964, Potter 1970, Hill
1973, Hauser 1973) except for 11 episodesPotter saw in the yard of her
home 3.5 miles north of Zebulon from 1969 through 1972. These previously unpublishedsightingsare given below in chronologicalorder by
Eastern Standard

Time:

Episode 1. 2 July 1969, 07:40. An adult female Cardinal anted briefly. Recent
heavy rains had caused numerous nesting failures, and within the next week many
adult birds (including Cardinals) had conspicuousgaps in their flight feathers.
This particular bird is not known to have been molting at the time of the anting.
Episode 2. 2 August 1969, 06:40. A juvenile American Robin made 12 anting
treatments within about 5 minutes, concentrating upon wings that showed evidence
of molting remiges. The bird was probably of the locally breeding race T. m.
achrusterus that, unlike T. m. migratorius, apparently undergoes a complete postjuvenal molt beginning in early July for the young of first broods.
Episode 3. 2 October 1969, 10:30. Juvenile American Robin anted seven times
under wings with treatments apparently directed toward base of primaries. The
bird had nearly completed its postjuvenal molt, but some juvenal wing coverts
remained. Its throat was still that of a young bird, but the breast appeared entirely red.
Episode 4. 8 October 1969, 07:40. Molting juvenile American Robin anted
under wings three times.
Episode 5. IO October 1969, 08:47. Juvenile American Robin with missing
greaterwing covertsanted under wing six times.
Episode 6. 3 August 1970, 06:10. Juvenile Rufous-sided Towhee made at least
five treatmentsunder wings that were molting primaries.
Episodes7, 8, and 9. 28 July 1971, 07:40 to 08:30. An adult Gray Catbird and
an adult female Cardinal anted from 07:40 to 07:45. Both birds were molting
rectrices and concentrated treatments under the tail. At 08:00 a juvenile American
Robin almost completely in first winter plumage but having some missing tail
feathers repeatedly thrust its tail forward between its legs and anted the caudal
area so vigorously that it tumbled over backwards. A juvenile robin that apparently had not yet begun to molt watched the anting bird but did not join
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the activity. At 08:30 an adult male Cardinal also anted between its legs, but
I could not determine the bird's plumage condition.
Episode 10. 23 April 1972, 09:45. A White-throated Sparrow that was obviously
in prenuptial molt made six treatments of its posterior underparts. A pearl-gray
patch of clean new feathers on the lower breast surrounded by dingy gray old
plumage showed the bird was just beginning to replace its ventral contour feathers.
Its throat as yet showedno sign of acquiring nuptial plumage.
Episode 11. 28 June 1972, 07:25. A juvenile Pine Warbler anted actively on
the ground outside the kitchen window. The bird was obviously in postjuvenal
molt. It had juvenal head plumage and rectrices,but its sideswere heavily streaked,
the breast had enough bright yellow to distinguishthe bird as a male, and the
crissum was predominantly white. Both wings had only one white bar, indicating
the almost simultaneous molt of one set of wing coverts. After each treatment
the bird looked about, spotted an ant, ran to capture it, and treated either the
underwings or the crissum. Sometimes it tumbled over in an effort to reach the
caudal area. Other times it inserted the bill into the tip of the tail, apparently

having missedthe target completely. The bird made about 30 treatmentsin a
period of 5 minutes and then flew straight back to the tall pines overhead. During the next several days I watched for more anting by Pine Warblers, but saw
only a few juveniles bathing in water. Seeing Pine Warblers on the ground at
all from the beginning of the nesting seasonuntil August is somewhat unusual.
Apparently a few individuals visited the ground level in late June specificallyto
ant and bathe during the postjuvenal molt. The species was not seen on the

ground again until 19 July when a juvenile Pine Warbler bathed and, as on
the previous occasions,flew to a high perch to preen without foraging on the
ground.

Weather conditions--Ofthe 11 anting episodeslisted above,8 occurred
within 72 hoursafter the last local rainfall. The three episodesof 28 July
1971 came less than 36 hours after the last in a series of thundershowers

(19 through27 July) that endeda long dry spell. Episode10 cameless
than 12 hours after rainfall that had been precededby 3 days of almost

continualdrizzle. All three episodes(4, 5, and 11) that took placemore
than 72 hours after rainfall occurredon damp foggy mornings.
Evidenceof molt relative to placementof ants.•Ten of the 12 birds
that anted at Zebulon from 1969 through 1972 were definitely molting.
In this respectthe recordof 8 October 1969 (Episode4) is of particular
interest. The bird antingwasoneof four juvenileAmericanRobinson the
groundnear a set mist net, and I flushedthe birdsinto the net so I could
examinetheir plumagein hand. The birds appearedto be of the race T.
m. migratorius.On all four birds the juvenal rectricesand remiges,which
are retained through the first breeding season,were fully grown. The
breast,belly, crissum,back, and most of the head had moltedinto first
winter plumage; the throat was still juvenal; and the tibias were mostly
bare. On the upper wing the lesserand middle covertswere mostly juvenal, the greaterprimary covertswere emergingfrom sheaths,and the
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greater secondarycoverts were missing. The wing lining was in approximatelythe same stage of molt with juvenal covertson the leading
edgesof the wingsand greatercovertseither missingor just emergingfrom
sheaths,thus laying bare the basesof the quills of the flight feathersand
exposingmuch of the skin on the under side of the wing. The skin was
coated with a waxy substance.Examination of the heads (particularly

eye and ear openings)and wings for ectoparasites
showednone that
could be seenwith the unaided eye, nor did any skin injury indicate a
recent infestation; but both parasitesand sorescould have been hidden
by the waxy substanceon the skin. The important fact is that the bird
directedanting treatmentsto the underwingwhile the lower wing coverts
weremoltingrapidly.
The birds in Episodes3, 5, and 11 also treated the underwingwhile
they were in the processof renewingwing coverts. In Episodes2 and 6,
birds with missingremigesalso anted their wings. On the other hand,
the birds in Episodes7, 8, and 9 all directedtreatmentstoward the caudal
feather tract. Three of the four individualshad missingrectrices,and the
plumageconditionof the fourth wasundetermined.The birdsin Episodes
10 and 11 treated the posterior underparts while renewing the lower
ventral contour feathers.

Thus 10 of the 12 birds mentionedin the episodesabove not only were
in molt when the anting took placebut also directedtreatmentstoward
exactly thosefeather tracts that had missingfeathers,sheathsstill visible
on feathers,or obviouslymixed plumages(i.e. juvenal/first winter or
winter/nuptial).
Evidenceof molt relative to sunbathing.--In mid-July 1972 Zebulon
receiveda goodamountof rainfall in the form of heavythundershowers.
After eachone I watchedin vain for anting; but I did seean extraordinary
amount of sunbathingby juvenile American Robins, juvenile Common
Flickers, adult Gray Catbirds, and juvenile Wood Thrushes. None of
thesebirds showedmissingrectricesor remiges.The youngrobinswere
moltinghead, neck, upper breast, and dorsalcontourfeathers. Days of
the year when32 species
of wild birdssunnedin North Carolinaare given
in the Appendix along with local molt data. With a single exception
(White-breasted
Nuthatch),DecemberthroughMarch sunningis confined
to winter residents (Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Purple Finch, Dark-eyed
Junco, and White-throated Sparrow). Two other winter residents
(Yellow-rumpedWarbler and Evening Grosbeak) sunnedin April. Four
of these six migrants are known to molt regularly on the wintering
grounds,and a fifth (Purple Finch) is subject to erratic winter feather
renewal. The onePurple Finch that sunbathedat Zebulonon 1 December
1972 had sheathson so many feathersof the neck that it appearedto be
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wearinga ruff. Other birds in the sameflock did not appearto be molting
and werenot seensunning.
No summerresidentbird has been seen sunbathingin North Carolina
earlier than 11 June or later than 23 September,which are the extreme
dates for SummerTanager sunningactivity at Fayetteville. Instancesof
sunningby two summerresidentsmerit full descriptions.
On 31 August 1960 at 12:15 Hauser saw a CommonNighthawk immobileon an exposedpine branchperch 60 feet high. When the sun came
out the bird preenedits wingsand back, then settledon the limb with a
layer of feathers raised acrossthe midback. Soon the bird raised on its
feet and began to rock from side to side in fairly good one-quarterroll,
constantand with even tempo. While rockingthe bird raisedother layers
of back and belly plumage and preened its wings (under and above,
particularlyprimary and secondarycoverts)and sometimes
its lower back.
After the sun fully emergedfrom shifting cloud cover, the bird assumed
a full fluff with tail widely fanned and wings fanned and droopedfor 30
seconds.As the fluff subsided,the bird resumedrocking with a wider
roll. After changingpositionon the limb, it remainedimmobilewhile the
sun was againbehinda cloud. At 13:45 the bird was still on sameperch,
and sun exposurebrought a minor fluff with rocking and preening: the
wingswere low at the sides,partly away and overhangingthe tree limb,
but not fanned. The bird remainedin variouspositionson the same limb
until dark.

On 13 September 1961 at 14:55 Hauser watched a Yellow-billed

Cuckoosunning(Level III, as in Hauser 1957) on a high slantinglimb
of a tree. The bird's wingswere open and fanned,showingfull russet.
The right wing was held over the lower back. At the end of the brief
sunbaththe bird quickly preenedits right shoulderand flew away. The
cuckoowas in molt, shaggyat breast and cheekswith the tail not yet
fully grown.
Yellow-billed Cuckoossunnedat Zebulonin July 1973 while I had a
nest under daily observationat about 40 feet with a 30X Balscope. At
11:11 on 25 July the adult femalewith youngstill in the nestperchedon
a high northward-leaningbranch of an oak tree (Quercussp.), raised her
ventral contour feathers, and sunnedfor about a minute. She moved to
another perch, sunnedher back, and preened the base of the tail briefly.
This bird was in the processof renewingrectrices,undertail coverts,and
upper breast plumage. On 29 July the last chick remainingin the nest
sunnedseveraltimes,deliberatelymovingto sunnyplaceson the rim other
than the oneswhere it usually took food and defecated. This particular
chickhatchedon 22 July from an egg laid on 13 July. It beganto burst
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the quills about noonon 28 July, sunnedoff and on during the next day,
and left the nest the morningof 30 July.
Although someyear-roundresidentspeciessun as early as March and
as late as November, their peak of sunbathingactivity comesin late May,
June, and July (Appendix), months that are generally marked by the
early stages of postnuptial and postjuvenal molt in small land birds
breeding in North Carolina. Of the 20 permanent resident speciesthe
authorshave recordedas sunbathingat Fayetteville and Zebulon (Appendix), only 1 did so in March, 7 in April, 11 in May, 13 in June, 14
in July, 7 in August,4 in September,3 in October,and 2 in November.
All but threeof these20 permanentresidentspeciessunnedin May, June,
or July.

Dusting and sunning.--Togetherthe authorshave recordeddustingby
only three speciesof birds in North Carolina: Carolina Wren, Brown
Thrasher, and House Sparrow. House Sparrows seem to dust and sun
more or lessregularly throughoutthe warmer monthsof the year. Hauser
saw dusting and sunning by two young Brown Thrashers with tails not
yet full length on 3 June 1958. Potter (1970) saw dustingand sunning
by two molting juvenile Brown Thrashers on 4 July 1966. Potter also
watcheda juvenileCarolinaWren dustingin the cooledashesof a charcoal
grill on 26 August 1965. Earlier Gray Catbirds had hovered over the
grill while it was still too hot for them to perchuponit, and they returned
later to perch abovethe still-warm coals. Becauseno smokewas visible,
Potter assumedthat the attractionwas the risinghot air.
Anting and sunningin same episode.--Antingand sunningare not
mutually exclusiveformsof behavior. On three occasions
Hauser (1973)
saw birds sunningin conjunctionwith anting: a juvenile Rufous-sided
Towhee on 28 August 1960, a juvenile Red-belliedWoodpeckeron 5

September1960,and an adult Red-belliedWoodpecker
on 28 September
1960.

Sun positionassumedby bird feeding on ants.--Potter witnessedone
exampleof avian behaviorthat cannot be classifiedas either sunningor
anting. On 15 July 1972 a Gray Catbird was feeding on a flagstone
walkway that was in deep shade and crawling with large black ants.

Standingwith wingsdroopedand tail spread,the bird would snatchan
ant, fluff bodyplumage,
leanto the left with thepartlyopenwingon the
right sidepointedstraightup in a sun position(Hauser 1957), eat the
ant, compress
contourfeathers,and droopwingswhilelookingfor another
ant. The bird repeatedthis cycle severaltimes beforebeing driven away
by another catbird.

Absenceof recordedanting in January and February.--The Appendix
lists at least one instanceof sunningduring every month of the year, but
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to the best of our knowledgeno anting has been reported among wild
birds from North Carolina or elsewherein temperate North America
during January and February. King and Kepler (1970) have seen the
Puerto Rican Tanager (Nesospingusspeculiferus)anting in January and
March, and Sick (1957) has reported anting by Tangara cyanoventris
on 1 February and by 2'. cyanicollismelanogasteron 18 September;but
if any speciesbreedingin temperateNorth Americahas as yet been found
anting while winteringin the tropics,we are not aware of it. The authors
would be the last to suggestthat birds never ant in North Carolina between 17 Decemberand 3 March; but we do believethat if an appreciable
amount of anting took place here during the winter, our recordswould
indicate the trend.

Indeed the arrival of unusual visitors at our feeders

frequentlykeepsus at our windowsfor longerperiodsof time in winter
than in summer.Perhapsthe scarcityof publishedaccountsof antingby
wild birds reflectsthe fact that averagebird watchersdo relativelylittle
birding from the time springmigrantspassuntil fall migrantsappearat
their feeders.

December1971 and January 1972 were unseasonably
warm in North
Carolina except for two brief cold snapson 14 and 24 January. During
this periodat least 12 ant colonieswere active in the Potter yard. Groundlevel temperatureat 17:00 on 20 January was 65ø F in the shade,and
on 28 January one ant colony actually swarmed. Realizing that some
ectoparasitesare more abundant in winter than in other seasons,I made
an effort to spendmore time than usual watching for anting and sunning
while temperatureswere high and ants were active. All results were
negativeeven thoughbirds fed regularlyin the vicinity of at least three
of the ant colonies,one of these being near the post supportinga bird
feederand the site of severalknown anting episodes.
Water-bathing.--Neither author has made a consistenteffort to record

water-bathing
in wild birds. Only sincemid-May 1972 has Potter had a
concretefish pool that is shallowat one end and a drip-fedground-level
bird bath to provideunfailingsources
of water for the birds within sight
of the kitchen, dining area, and living room windows. During the first
year followingconstruction
of the pools,I wasstruckby the fact that no
bird (either individualor species)seemedto bathe regularlythroughout
the year. The pools were seldomused for bathing during the nesting
season,
in late autumn,and in winter. Springuseinvolvedmostlywinter
residents,some of which bathed on rather cold days. Year-round and
summerresidentbirds frequentlyignoredthe water on the hottest, driest
days of the year even thougha sprinklerwas operatedto entice them to
visit the pools.
Water-bathingrecordsfrom North Carolina are summarizedin Table
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1

MONTHS WHEN WILD BIRDS ARE KNOWN TO HAVE WATER-BATHEDIN
NORTH

CAROLINA

Bird
WINTER

Month

RESIDENTS

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,Sphyrapicusvarius

October

Brown Creeper, Certhia familiaris
Yellow-rumped (Myrtle) Warbler, Dendroica

April

October, November, and April

Evening Grosbeak, Hesperiphona vespertina
Purple Finch, Carpodacuspurpureus

April

Red Crossbill, Loxla curvirostra
Dark-eyed (Slate-colored) Junco, Junco
hyemalis
White-throated Sparrow, Zonotrichia alblcollis

April

Song Sparrow, Melospiza melodia

November

SUMMER

November

November

April

RES/DENTS

Ruby-throated Hummingbird, Archilochus
colubri$

Eastern Wood Pewee, Contopu$virens
Gray Catbird, Dumetella carolinensis
Yellow-throated Warbler, Dendroica dominlca
Orchard Oriole, Icterus $puriu$
Summer Tanager, Piranga rubra

August (by flying through spray
of lawn sprinkler)
August (on wing in drip from
leaves)
July
July, August, and September
July
May and July (Potter 1973)

YEAR-ROUND RESIDENTS

Bobwhite, Colinus virginianus
Mourning Dove, Zenaida macroura
Common (Yellow-shafted) Flicker, Colapres

June (wallowing and preeningin
wet leaf mold)
April (Hauser)

June (juvenile), September,
and October

Red-bellied Woodpecker,
Centurus

carolinus

April (adult, Hauser), June
(juvenile, Hauser), September,
and October

Blue Jay, Cyanocitta cristata
Carolina Chickadee,Parus carolinensis

July, September, and October
August, September,October, and

Tufted Titmouse, Parus bicolor
Carolina Wren, Thryothorus ludoviclanus

August, September,and October
September, October, and

Mockingbird, Mimus polyglottos

September and October
July (molting, Hauser) and
September
July through November (mostly
juveniles in molt)
July through October (mostly
juveniles in molt)
Late June through November
(mostly juveniles in molt)

November

November

Brown Thrasher, Toxostoma rufum
American Robin, Turdus migratorius
Eastern Bluebird, Sialia sialis

Pine Warbler, Dendroica pinus
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1 CONTINUED

Bird

Month

Common Grackle, Quiscalusquiscula
Cardinal, Cardinalis cardinalis
Rufous-sided Towhee,
Pipilo erythrophthalmus
Chipping Sparrow, Spizella passerina

May and June (adults), July
(juveniles)
July, September,and October
July (one bird in molt also
sunbathedon 19 July)
April, August, September,
October, and November (head
molt obvious in most

individuals)
FALL MIGRANTS

TennesseeWarbler, Vermivora peregrina
Cape May Warbler, Dendroica tigrina
Chestnut-sided Warbler, Dendroica
pensylvanica

September (immature)
September (immature)

September (immature)

Rose-breastedGrosbeak,Pheucticus
ludovicianus

September (hatching year
birds in heavy molt)

1. Sightingsare from Zebulonunlessattributedto Hauser. Althoughthe
data are admittedlyscantyfor many specieslisted and do not represent
all bathingactuallyseen,theysuggest
a tendencyfor birdsto bathemore
often while moltingthan at other timesof the year. Birds seemto bathe
mostfrequentlyin September,whichis usuallya very dry monthin North
Carolina.
I)ISCUSSION

Data in the Appendixindicatethat the peakof sunbathing
for winter
residents
comesin March and April, for summerresidentsin June and
July, and for permanentresidentsin late May throughJuly. Anting is
rarely recordedamongwinter visitors(three episodes),and it occursmost
frequentlyamongsummerand year-roundresidentsfrom late July through
September. Tick infestation is heaviest from November through April.
Records of wild birds with lice and mites are not adequate to show

seasonalpeaks,but mostof the speciesof birdsseensunningand antingin
North Carolina (with Starlings,House Sparrows,and CommonGrackles
as notableexceptions)do not appear to be heavily infestedwith lice or
mites at any season. Four popular theoriesadvancedto explain anting
behaviorare discussed
belowin relationshipto the sunning-anting-molting
data from North Carolina as summarizedin the Appendix.

Antingfor sensualpleasure,possiblysexualstimulation.--Anting
for
self-stimulation
may occuroftenamongcaptivebirdsas it apparentlydid
in the caseof the oriolestudiedby Whitaker (1957), but we find little to
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supportthis theory in the behaviorof wild birds. The peak of anting
comesin Augustand September
whengonadsare normallyin nonbreeding
condition. Treatmentsare directedtoward the lower breast, basesof the
rectrices,and basesof the remigesfar more often than toward the anus.
Togetherthe authorshave watchedanting performedby 116 wild birds.
In only onecasedid the bird definitelytreat the vent. A moltingjuvenile
male Rufous-sided Towhee "would

snatch an ant and thrust its bill

throughthe partly blackprimariesor makea sharpdab at the vent while
sitting on its tail" (Hauser 1973). Both authorshave witnessedanting
of the anal area, but in mostcasesthe treatmentsappearedto be intended
for portionsof the caudaltract other than the vent. Is there any evidence
that birds are sexuallystimulatedby touchingthe anus? Among small
land birdsantingat Zebulonand Fayetteville,precopulatorysexualstimuli
appearto be predominantly
auralor visualrather than tactile. Courtship
feeding and mutual groominginvolve touch, but these behaviorsbear
little resemblance
to anting of the vent. Even when a wild bird doesant
the vent, could the reasonnot be molting of the anal ring rather than
sexual stimulation?

Potter (1972) has seenan adult male AmericanRobin mountingpine
cones
whilehismatewasunreceptive
duringthebriefintervalbetweenthe
failureof onenestingattemptand the beginning
of the second.In July
Potter (1972) hasseenjuvenilerobinsin pursuitflights,mobbingpine
cones,mobbingsunbathing
juvenilesof the samespecies,
and mounting
pine cones.Apparentlythe pine conesand the sunningbirdsresembled
solicitingfemalesand permittedsublimation
of ill-timedsex drives. No
antingwasassociated
with the mobbingandpine-cone-mounting
behavior.
Whateversensual
pleasurebirdsderivefrom antingis probablyrelated
to the thermogenic
propertyof ant excretions
(Whitaker1957), which
mayhavemuchthesamesoothing
effectuponbirdsasa hot towelor aftershavelotiondoesuponhumanskin. Groskin(1950) quotesa widevariety
of references
that generallyagreeon the pleasanteffectoneant excretion
hasuponthe skin,concluding
that "useof formicacidasa counter-irritant
hasbeenwell-knownto the medicalprofessionfor severalhundredyears."

At Fayetteville
Hauser(1973) foundbirdsantingwith threespecies
of Myrmicinae that possessa functionalsting: Pheidolemorrisi,
Pogonomyrmex
badius,and Crematogaster
ashmeadi.Althoughants of
this subfamilywere consideredunacceptableto the oriole studiedby
Whitaker (1957), "the Floridaharvesterant (P. badius)was usedby
antingbirds [at Fayetteville]morefrequentlythan any otheridentified
species.In additionto its sting,thisspecies
givesoff a pungentodorthat
may causebirdsto selectit for antingin spiteof the risk of beingstung"
(Hauser 1973). In view of the frequencywith which we see birds
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scratchingtheir headsor rubbingtheir headsagainstperches•we should
considerthe possibilitythat anting of wing- and tail-feathertracts with
stinging insectsservesas an acceptablesubstitutefor scratchingthese
pterylae.
Preventionor reductionof ectoparasiteinfestation.•To the best of our

knowledgeonly three peoplehave examinedbirds for ectoparasites
immediatelyafter they anted in the wild. Southern(1963) collectedone
suchbird and found it free of ectoparasites.Potter (presentpaper) mistnetted an anting American Robin and found it uninfested. Dubinin (in
Kelso and Nice 1963) collectedfour TransbaicalSteppePipits (Antbus
pratensisgodlewskii)that had been seizingants and "smearingthem on
the wing feathers." The birds had anted for 20 to 40 minutes. Dubinin
also collectedfour other birds of the samespeciesthat were not anting at
the time. He foundall eight birds infestedwith feathermites. Mites on
the anting birds were disturbed,and of "642 live mites taken from the
four anting pipits, 163 died within 12 hours,and 8 more within 24 hours."
Of 758 mitesremovedfrom the controlpipits, only 5 died within 12 hours
and 2 more within 24 hours. We cannot help wondering if 20 to 40
minutes of vigorouspreeningwould reduce the mite population significantly even without the use of ants. A similar experimentDubinin conductedwith Hoopoes(Upupa epops) that anted in the wild "showedno
noticeablygreat decline"in the numberof live mites during the 12-hour
holdingperiod.
Accordingto Teulings' data (Appendix) ectoparasitesare uncommon
from May throughOctoberamongmost of the 14 summerand permanent
residentspeciesthat are knownto ant in North Carolina. This might be
interpretedas evidencethat anting has successfullyrepelledor removed
the vermin during the 6 monthsof low infestation. If anting causedthe
declinein the numberof ectoparasites
found beginningin May, might
one not expect the peak of anting to occur in late April or early May
rather than in August and September? If abundanceof mites caused
anting,onewouldexpectheavilyinfestedyoungCommonGracklesto ant
frequentlyin Juneand July; but the data in the Appendixshowfar more
antingduringthesemonthsby rarely infestedspeciessuchas the American
Robinand the Cardinalthan by grackles.
While we cannotdeny that someanting episodespossiblyrepresent
attempts to control ectoparasites,we agree with Simmons(1966) that
"this may not be its only--or evenmain--function." Indeed, we find no
positive evidencethat birds anting in the wild are either more or less
likely to be infestedwith lice or feathermites than nonantingwild birds
of the same species.We do find that anting birds are not likely to be
carry/ng ticks, and we attribute this not to any beneficialeffect of anting,
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but rather to the life cyclesof the tick speciesfound on North Carolina
birds (Sonenshineand Stout 1970). Larvae and nymphs of ttaema-

physalisleporispalustris
are bimodal in host-seeking
activity with the
dominantpeak in early fall and a weak resurgence
in March and April.
Adults of this speciesare found on cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagusfloridanus) but not on birds. Larval hostsseeking
in Ixodes dentatusis also
bimodal,but the fall peak is later than in tt. leporispalustris.I. brunneus
activity is restrictedto the coldermonths,NovemberthroughApril, with
with peak activityof femalesin December.
Antingand feathermaintenance.--Simmons
(1966) placedantingin the
feathermaintenance
groupof behaviorpatterns. Other than removingor
repellingectoparasites,
he suggested
that ant excretions
mightincreasethe
flow of saliva for use in preening,help in removingstale preen oil and
other lipids,or increasefeatherwear resistance.Potter (1970) noted the
coincidence
of the peak of molting with the peak of anting and suggested
that ant excretionsmight help removewaxy depositsfrom the skins of
moltingbirdsor facilitateemergence
of feathersby softeningsheaths.If
the last three of the above reasonswere the primary purposeof anting,

onewouldexpecta moreor lessregularrate of activity duringthe molting
period. Instead anting most frequently follows heavy or prolonged
precipitation (Potter 1970). Anting is relatively infrequent during
the nesting seasonand after molting, the very times when Dubinin (in
Kelso and Nice 1963) found the highestlevels of lipid substanceson the
feathersof the birdshe studied. Apparentlythe low level of lipids during
molting can be attributed to the large numberof newly emergedfeathers
that have been treatedwith preen oil only a few timesif at all. Anting
may have somebearingupon feather maintenance,but at the presenttime
that role remainsundefinedand unproved.
Anting and the cycle of molt.---In North Carolinasomeadult small
land birds begin droppingrectricesas early as mid-May, and a few
individuals(usually juveniles) are still moltingin late fall; but by far
the heaviestperiod of quill molt comesfrom late July through early
October with the peak in August and September. This comparesvery
well with the known dates of anting episodesby thosespeciesthat both
breed and ant in the state (Appendix). Of the 11 episodesadded in the
presentpaper, 9 indicatethat anting birds not only were in molt but also
were directing treatments toward exactly those tracts with missing
feathers, feathers with sheathson them, or obviouslymixed plumages.
When observersspecifiedthe feather tracts in molt at the time of anting,
(Appendix) they were: rectrices6 times, remiges4 times, wing coverts4
times,lower breastor crissum5 times,and breast 1 time. These records
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indicatea strongcorrelationbetweenanting and renewalof plumageon
thosefeather tracts not easily exposedto sunlight.
Dubinin (in Kelso and Nice 1963) collectedthree speciesof birds at
differenttimesof the year, countedthe feathermites,and extracted"with
ether the lipid substancefrom the primaries,secondaries,
and greater
wingcoverts.He foundthis substance
at its lowestpoint duringthe molt
and in winter, at its highestafter the molt and during the nestingseason.
The numbersof feather mites fluctuated in correspondence
with the
amount of lipid substancein the feathers." We interpret Dubinin's
findingsto supportour opinionthat the peak of anting in Augustand
Septemberis causedby the seasonalpeak in new feathergrowthrather
than by a seasonalincreasein feather mite infestationor a seasonalneed
to remove excesspreen oil.

Sunbathing
and the molt cycle.--According
to Hauser(1957), "Young
birdsare seensun-bathing
morefrequentlythan adultsexceptduringthe
late summermoltingseason
whenmany adult birdsin all stagesof molt
may be seenpreeningand sunning."Data in the Appendixfully justify
that earlyandapparentlyunintentional
commentary
on the relationship
of
moltingto sunningin avian behavior.

Wintervisitors,suchasthe Yellow-rumped
Warbler,EveningGrosbeak,
Dark-eyedJunco,and White-throatedSparrow,exhibita closecorrelation
betweensunbathingand the prenuptialheador headand upperbody molt.
The time of year (mostlyMarch and April) suggests
the possibilityof a
relationship
betweenthis sunningactivity and the effectMenaker (1972)
notedof nonvisuallight receptionupongonadalrecrudescence.
Among
year-roundresidentspeciessunbathingoccursmost frequentlyfrom late
May throughJuly, a periodof gonadalregression
and aboutthe time of
the onsetof postnuptialmolt.
When observersspecifiedwhich feather tracts were in molt at the time
of sunningepisodes(Appendix), the head, neck, breast, and back were
listed 19 times while rectrices,remiões,and crissumor undertail coverts
were mentioned only 7 times. At least 6 of these 7 times appear to be
irrelevantbecausein four casesthe birds were alsoacquiringnew feathers

on head,neck,back, or breast; in anothercasethe bird combinedanting
with sunning;and in the sixth casethe bird was a youngBrown Thrasher
still being fed by its parent and almostbeyondquestiongrowingcontours
as well as rectrices. The SummerTanager that sunnedon 11 June may
have been molting contours as well as rectrices, but Hauser's notes
mentionedonly the conditionof the tail plumage.
Another possibilityis that sunningmight promote vitamin synthesis
(Weisbrod 1971), but the seasonalnature of the activity and the relatively
small proportionof the total bird populationapparently involved make
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sunning seem unlikely to serve any biologicallyessentialpurpose. Althougha biochemicalprocesscannotbe eliminatedas a possibility,the
correlationof sunbathingwith head and upper body molt offers a more
logicalexplanation,particularlyin view of the apparentlycomplementary
relationshipof antirig to the molting of wing and tail feathers.
Effect of precipitationuponmolting,sunning,and anting.--Both Potter
(1970) and Hauser (1957, 1973) noted a sharp increasein sunning

and antirig activity duringperiodsof high humidity,particularlyfor 2
or 3 daysafter heavyor prolongedrainfall from mid-May throughAugust.
Apparently such precipitation causesthe almost simultaneousloss of
feathersthat wouldhave droppedout graduallyhad the birds not been
exposedto abnormal wetnesswhile molting. Simultaneousfeather loss
leadsto simultaneous
replacement,
and widespread
feathergrowthin a
given tract apparentlycausesskin discomfortnot generallyassociated
with replacement
of only a few feathersat a time by successive
molt. In
the caseof rapid moltingof the head, neck,dorsal,and upperventral
tracts, birds attempt to soothe their skin by sunbathing,but certain
tractssuchasthoseof the lowerbreast,undertail, andunderwingare not
easilyexposed
to sunlight.Somebirdssunthe ventralsurfaceby perching
belly-to-the-sun
at the tips of tree branches(e.g. Yellow-billedCuckoo),
but othersapparentlysubstitute
antirigfor sunningwhilemoltingfeather
tractsthat are difficult for them to sunbathe.Whitaker (1957) commenteduponthe similarities
betweenpassiveantirigpostures
andHauser's
(1957) descriptions
and sketchesof Level IV Sun Position(contours
fluffed,wingsspread,bodycloseto theground).Almostbeyondquestion
thesepostures
arealikebecause
passive
antirigexposes
the ventralfeather
tractsto ants (andon someoccasions
to warmbaredirt at anthills)just
as Sun PositionIV exposes
the dorsaltracts to sunlight.When sunning
and dustingtake place at anthills, the distinctionbetweentheseactivities
and passiveantirig seemsto dependmore upon the behaviorof the ants
than upon that of the birds.

In extremelybroad terms,a long wet spell in North Carolinain late
May, June,or early July will usuallybe followedby a sharpincreasein
sunbathing.Similarweatherin late July and throughoutAugustwill
usuallybe followedby a sharpincreasein antirig. Septemberand October
anting episodesappear to be related to foggy morningsor heavy dew
rather than to rainfall. Obviouslydateswhenwild birdsof a givenspecies
might both ant and sunbatheoverlap considerably,as in the caseof the
towhee that did both in a single episodeon 28 August 1960 (Hauser
1973).
Potter (1970) found no records of antirig among wild birds from

Florida, New England,or the Pacific Coastregionof the United States.
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Almostall the episodes
fromtemperate
North Americatookplacewithin
an area boundedon the north by the Great Lakesand New York City
and lying eastof the GreatPlainsand northof the 34th parallel. Accordingto a map in the leaflet "Thunderstorms"(U.S. Government
PrintingOffice 1973) all 29 knownUnited Statesreportingpointsfor
antingby wild birdsusingants lie in sectionsof the countryaveraging20
or morethunderstorm
daysper year. Only fourpoints(all in the vicinity
of New York City) lie in the 20 to 30 per yearrange,and only five lie in
the rangesof 50 to 100 or moreper year. Thus anting is seenmostfrequentlyin portionsof the easternUnited Stateshavingan averageof 30
to 50 thunderstormdays per year. Apparently where summersare extremely dry (e.g. California with only 0 to 20 thunderstorms
per year)
birds rarely get wet enoughto inducerapid molting, and where summers
are extremelywet (e.g. Florida with 70 to over 100 thunderstorms
per

year) drenchingrains probablyoccur so often that rarely are anting
episodessufficiently concentratedto attract a potential observer'sattention. In regionshaving30 to 50 thunderstorms
per year periodsof dry
and wet summer weather alternate to create conditions conducive to the

simultaneousonsetof rapid molt for many individualsof variousspecies,
and hence the sighting of communalsunningand anting. This matter
needsfurther investigation. It might be useful to see if anting occurs
most frequently on a worldwidebasis in placessubject to thunderstorms,
hurricanes,and typhoonsduring and immediatelyfollowingthe breeding
season. Our data are not adequate to draw any meaningful conclusions
beyondstating that the correlationbetweenthe moderatelyhigh annual
rate of thunderstorms
in centralNorth Carolina (40 to 50) and the frequencyof anting observedhere appearsto be valid. Converselythere
appears to be a valid correlation between the small number of thunder-

storms(0 to 30 per year) in New England, California, Oregon,Washington, Alaska, and Hawaii and the lack of anting reports from these
states. Anting probably occursin all parts of the world where passerines
and ants can both survive,but a moderatenumber of summerthunderstormsevidently enhancesthe opportunitiesfor the activity's occurrence.
Probablerelationshipof dusting,smoke-bathing,
and water-bathingto

molting.--Potter's
seeingGray Catbirdsapparentlyattractedto the heat
of a charcoal
grill bringsto mindthe manyinstances
of smoke-bathing
summarized
by Whitaker (1957). Weisbrod(1971) doesnot mention
dustingas a grooming
behaviorof the BlueJay, a species
proneto both
sunningand antingas well as one knownto have appliedburningcigaretsto its plumage(Miller 1952). Apparentlythe Blue Jay and several
other speciesparticularlyprone to sunningand anting (e.g. American
Robin, Starling,and Cardinal) do not indulgein dusting. The Brown
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Thrasher, which sunbathesfrequently (Appendix), seemsto dust more
often than it ants. Althoughour data are admittedly scanty,we suspect
that dusting birds obtain from warm dry soil or ashesthe same efficacy
others derive from anting. Perhaps dusting and smoke-bathingshould

be viewed along with anting primarily as meansof applying soothing
heat or acidsto rapidly molting feather tracts that are not easily exposed
to sunlight.
Whitaker (1957) quotes Chisholm (1948: 163-175) as having suggestedthat smoke-bathingmight "be complementaryto water-bathing,
sun-bathingand dust-bathing,and all four may well be allied to 'anting'with acids." Data in Table 1 strongly suggestthat wild birds tend to
bathe in water more frequentlyduring their seasonalmolts (Appendix)
than at other timesof the year. Potter (1973) has noted that adult male
SummerTanagers bathe at her pools immediately upon arrival in spring
and after the nestingperiod, but apparently not during it, even though
they often drink water while the female is on the nest. White-throated
Sparrowsand Evening Grosbeaksapparently bathe in conjunctionwith
their prenuptialhead molt; ChippingSparrowsbathe mostly during their
two periodsof molt in spring and in late summer or early autumn; and
juvenile American Robins, Eastern Bluebirds, and Pine Warblers bathe
frequently while molting. Water-bathing in wild birds appears to be as
closelyrelated to the cycle of molt as sunning,anting, and--presumably-dusting,smoke-bathing,and other forms of behavioradaptedto applying
heat or acids to the feather tracts. More different speciesof wild birds

water-bathedat Zebulon during September,a month of heavy molt and
scant precipitation, than at any other time of the year. This suggests
that water-bathingmay be a meansof hasteningthe droppingof loose
feathersduringperiodslackingheavy rainfall.
Speculationsabout winter anting.--At least five speciesfrom the genus
Icterus, includingthe Northern (Baltimore) Oriole (I. galbula) and the
Orchard Oriole, and at least 14 speciesof the Thraupidae, includingthe
ScarletTanager (Piranga olivacea) and the SummerTanager, have anted
eitherin the wild or in captivity (Whitaker 1957, King and Kepler 1970).
Migratory membersof these two predominantly tropical groups of birds
have in common a life history that finds them breeding in temperate
North Americaand winteringmostlyin Middle and SouthAmerica.While
on the wintering groundsyoung Orchard Orioles have a completepostjuvenal molt "in early fall" (Bent 1958: 200), and young Northern
Orioleshave "an extensiveprenuptialmolt involvingmost of the plumage
exceptthe primaries,their coverts,and the secondaries"after which the
maleshave full orangeand black body plumageand black and yellow
rectrices(Bent 1958: 255). First-winter ScarletTanagershave a partial
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prenuptialmolt in March and April involving"the body plumage,wing
coverts,terriaries and the tail but not the primaries, their coverts, the
secondaries
and usually not the alulae" (Bent 1958: 484). Summer
Tanagersvary more than ScarletTanagersin the extent of their first
prenuptialmolt, but they renewapproximatelythe samefeather tracts
(at least in part) "in winter or early spring,beginningin February or
earlier" (Bent 1958: 500). If the relationshipbetweenanting and the
molting of rectrices,remiges,and their respectivecovertsis actually as
has beenproposedin this paper, wild birds of thesefour speciesshould
eventuallybe found anting in their winter quarters. A most promising
candidate for winter anting observationsin North Carolina is the
Northern Oriole: first-winter birds have an extensivemolt, the species
is becomingincreasinglyplentiful as a winter resident,and thesewinter
residentsare feeder dependent(Erickson 1969). If first-winter Northern
Oriolesdo not ant in North Carolinaor elsewhere,
it is probablybecause
the molt takes place very gradually,thus apparentlycausingthe birds
little skin discomfort.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Antingand sunbathing
recordsfrom North Carolinaare comparedwith
molt andectoparasite
data from the sameregion(Appendix).Thesedata
demonstrate
a strongcorrelation
betweenthe relativefrequency
of the two
formsof behaviorand the moltingof specifiedfeathertracts. Winter
residentspecies
in North Carolinasunbathemostoften duringthe prenuptialmolt,whichin mostcasesinvolvesonly feathersof the head,neck,
and upperbreast. Summerresidentssun most frequentlyin June and
July whileyear-roundresidents
sunmostoften from late May through
July, monthswhenthey usuallyundergothe early stagesof postnuptial
andpostjuvenal
molt (head,back,andbreast). The peakof antingoccurs

in AugustandSeptember,
coinciding
withthelatterstages
of postnuptial
andpostjuvenal
molt (rectrices,
remiges,
andtheirrespective
coverts).
Apparentlybirds prefer sunningto anting while molting feather tracts
that are easilyexposed
to sunlightand impossible,
or at leastdifficult, to
reachwith an ant held in the beak. Birds prefer anting to sunningwhile
moltingfeather tracts that are not easilyexposedto sunlightbut can be
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reachedby the beak without unduedifficulty. Thus anting and sunning
appearto be complementary
behaviors,i.e. two different meansof meeting
the same need under different conditions. The means chosen--anting,
sunning,or a combinationof the two--dependsdirectly upon the location
of the feather tract(s) currently in molt. Evidencesupportinga common
originfor the impulsesto ant and to sunbathemay be seenin the unusual
behavior of the Gray Catbird that picked up ants but instead of anting
assumeda sunningpositionwhilestandingin full shade.
Dusting and smoke-bathingappear to be two other meansbirds use to
apply heat to the ventral feather tracts, and the few North Carolina
recordsavailableconformto the seasonwhen sunningand anting behavior
are seenin birds of the samespecies.
Anting and sunningoccur most frequently among wild birds shortly
after heavy precipitationwhich, if it occursduring normal molting, can
causesuddendroppingof many feathersat once and consequentlytheir
rapid replacement.Supportfor this thesismay be seenin the closecorrelationbetweenthe geographic
area of the United Statesin which anting
hasbeenreportedmostoften and that in whichthunderstorms
occurfrom
30 to 50 timesper year. The peak month for water-bathingat Zebulon
appearsto be September(Table 1), normally a month marked by heavy
molt in wild birds and very little rainfall. Data are not sufficient for a
critical analysis,but considerable
evidenceexiststhat birds bathe in water
most frequently while molting, possibly as a means of hastening the
droppingof loosefeathersduringperiodsof dry weather.

The authorsfind no positiveevidencethat birds use ants to control
ticks, lice, or mites (Groskin 1950, Dubinin in Kelso and Nice 1963,
Simmons1966). The seasonalpeak of anting activity coincideswith a
period of relatively low ectoparasiteinfestationfor most speciesstudied
(Appendix).Nor canthe authorsfind any data to supportthe ideasthat
wild birdsmightuseantingfor sexualself-stimulation
(Whitaker1957),
to removelipids (Simmons1966,Potter 1970), to improvefeatherwear
(Simmons1966), or to softensheaths(Potter 1970). Neither can we
find satisfactoryindicationsthat sunbathing
has a role in gonadalrecrudescence(Menaker 1972) or vitamin synthesis(Weisbrod 1971).
Antingandsunningappearto involvetoo few species
of birdsand to be
too erratic in occurrence(mostlysoonafter summerthunderstorms)to
assumeany essentialbiochemicalfunction.
On the basisof the facts now available,we concludethat sunningand
anting are widespread
and complementary
comfort-motivated
behaviors.
Apparentlywild birdsusethem as meansof applyingheat to the skin and
practicethem most frequentlyduring periodsof unusuallyrapid feather
renewal, as when heavy rainfall comesduring a seasonalmolt, with the
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choice
between
sunning
or antingdepending
directlyuponthe locationof
the feathertractscurrentlyin molt. The answerseemsalmosttoo simple
to be true,but--as anyonewith a rashor sunburncanattest--skincomfort canbe very importantto an animal'ssenseof well beingevenwhen
it is not a matter of life or death.
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APPENDIX

SUMMARY OF NORTH CAROLINA DATA ON MOLTING AND ECTOPARASITE

INFESTATION FOR 34 8PECIES OF WILD BIRDS KNOWN TO HAVE
SUNBATtlED OR ANTED IN TIlE STATE1
WINTER

REsmENTS

YELLOW-BELLIED
SAPSUCKER,
Sphyl't2picu$
vt21'•u$.
Anting: 24 November.Molting:
Some juvenilesarrive in heavy molt (12 October); others arrive in full juvenal
plumage and molt gradually through the winter. Ectoparasites: None found.

lC>xUBY-CROWNED
KINGLET,ReguluscaIenduIa.Sunning:1 January. Molting: Not
known to molt in state.Ectoparasites:March, ticks.
YELLOW-RU•'ED(MYRTLE) WARBLER,
Dendroicacoronata.Sunning: 19 April, 21
April. Molting: Somehead molt has begunby mid-March on scatteredindividuals.

Head, throat, yellow breast patches,and secondarywing covertsundergo molt,
mostly in April (Teulings). Ectoparasites:January, tick; February, tick (2).
EVENINGGROSBEAX,
Hesperiphonavespertina.Sunning: 19 April (2), 19-23 April,
26 April Molting: February, 3 birds molting tertials. Someshow of head and neck
molt first half of March (Teulings)throughlate April. Sunningbirds had sheaths
on head, neck, or both 19-23 April. Ectoparasites:January, tick; April, tick
(Potter).

PURPLE
FINCa, Carpodacus
purpureus.
Sunning:1 December,
20 March. Molting:
1 December,sunningbird had sheathson many neck feathers.22 December,hatching year bird with extensivebody molt (Teulings).April, very occasionally
new
feathersare seenon head (Teulings).Ectoparasites:
November,ticks; December,
ticks(14); January,ticks(7); February,ticks(9); March,ticks(5).
DARK-EYED
(SLATE-COLORED)
JUNCO,
Juncohyemalis.Sunning:22 March (3), 1, 3

April. Artting: 4 March. Molting: Prenuptialheadmolt in February,March, and
April; peakmid-March(Teulings).Ectoparasites:
November,ticks (24); December,
ticks (22); January,ticks (35); January,lice; February,ticks (13); March, ticks
(16); April, ticks.

WItITE-TttROATED
SPARROW,
ZonotrichiaaIbicoIIis.Sunning:18 November;many

individuals
from closeof Februaryto early May, with peakin March and early
April. Anting:5 November,
23 April. Molting:An occasional
bird is still molting
in late October,one as late as 27 November(Teulings).Prenuptialmolt of head,
throat, and upper breastbeginsby early March with heaviestmolt about mid• Only one bird unlessotherwiseindicated.
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April (Teulings). April sunning birds obviously molting head, breast, or both.
Bird anting 23 April was molting lower breast. Ectoparasites:October, ticks (4);
November, ticks (49); December,ticks (17); January, ticks; February, ticks;
March, ticks (82); April, ticks (38); May, ticks (3).
SU•ER

RESIDENTS

YELLOW-roLLED
CUCKOO,Coccyzusamericanus.Sunning: 25 July (adult female,
twice), 29 July (newly fledgedchick in nest, severaltimes), 13 September.Molt~
ing: Adult female droppedand completelyrenewedrectrices15 to 29 July, replaced
undertail coverts 18 to 29 July, and was molting breast 18 to 29 July. Adult
male droppedfirst rectrice23 July and droppedundertail coverts27 July. Bird
sunning 13 September was shaggy at breast and cheeks; tail not full length
(Hauser). Ectoparasites:No data.

CO•ON

N•GHTaAWK,Choraleliesminor. Sunning: 31 August. Molting: No data.

Ectoparasites: No data.

GREATCRESTED
FLYCATCaER,
Myiarchuscrinitus.Sunning: 25 June (3), 24 July.
Molting: No data. Ectoparasites: No data.

GRA•r CATmRD,Dumetella carolinensis.Sunning: 25 June, 13 July, 14 July, 8
August. Anting: 27 July, 28 July, 7 Augast, 19 August (Hill 1973). Molting: 5
May, adult with sheaths on outer primaries. 19 May through 2 June, breeding
adult molting rectrices,neck contours, crissum.21 May, breeding adult shedding
on head; rectricesshabby but all in place. 6 June, same bird replacing rectrices.
18 June, shedding contours. 28 July, anting bird (banded adult) molting rectrices.
Heavy molt mid-August to mid-September; almost over by the time most birds
leave at end of September (Teulings). Ectoparasites:September,ticks (9).
WOODTHRUSH,Hylocichla mustelina.Sunning: 24 June (2 adults), 19 July (2
juveniles). Molting: 7 July, juvenile from first brood: central rectricesnot fully
grown, no middle coverts on upperwing, underwing bare from wrist to elbow
except for bits of down. Molt underway by late August; heavy during early
September; occasionalbirds still molting in early October (Teulings). Ectoparasites:
May, ticks (2); September,ticks.
SUMMERTANAGER,
Piranga rubra. Sunning: 11 June, 12 June, 16 June, 26 June
(adult), 19 July (juvenile), 24 August,23 September(2). Molting: 11 June, sunning
bird had one missing central rectrix and one not yet fully grown (Hauser). Ectoparasites: None found.
YEAR-ROUND RESIDENTS

BOBWHITE, Colinus virginianus. Sunning: 11 June, 13 June (2),
June. Molting: No data. Ectoparasites: No data.

15 June, 19

MOURNINGDOVE,Zenaidura macroura.Sunning: 8 April, 29 April, 14 May (many
individuals), 27 May, 30 May, 27 June. Anting: 14 May (adult), 15 May (adult),
16 July. Molting: No data. Ectoparasites: April, ticks.

CO3/I3/ION
(YELLOW-SttA•TED)
FLICKER,Colapresauratus. Sunning: 8 April, 23
April, 5 May, 30 May, 4 July, 8 July, 9 July (juvenile), 10 July (juvenile), 20
July (juvenile), 28 August, 8 October. Anting: 15 March. Molting: Mid-September,
one bird in heavy molt (Teulings). 12 November, rectricesin molt (specimen,
NCSM). Ectoparasites:None found.

RED-BE•EIED
WOODPECKER,
Centuruscarolinus. Sunning: 2 May (adult male), 23
May (adult male), 15 June (juvenile), 28 June, 19 July (adult), 19 July (adult),
5 September (juvenile), 28 September (adult).

Anting: 23 May (adult female),
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5 June (adult), 13 June (juvenile), 21 June, 5 September(juvenile), 28 September
(adult). Molting: I9 July, sunningbird, adult Iemale, in heavy neck molt (Hauser).
Molting in August and September (Teulings). 5 October, one bird in postjuvenal

molt. 18 Januarythrough27 February,juvenilesin head molt (specimens,
NCSM).
Ectoparasites: None found.

RE•)-•rEA•)E•)
WOO•)PECXER,
Melanerpeserythrocephalus.
Sunning:20 May (adult),
2I May (adult), 24 May, I3 June, I5 June (2), 20 June (3), 28 June, 4 July
(2), 8 July (2 adults), 23 July (adult). Anting: 24 June. Molting: I3 January
through 27 February, juveniles in head molt (specimens,NCSM). Ectoparasites:
None

found.

BLUE JAY, Cyanocitta cristata. Sunning: 29 April (2), 8 May, 14 May (many),
I6 May (adult), I8 May (2), I9 May (2), 21 May (frequently), 22 May (frequently), 23 May (2), 24 May (several), 25 May (2 adults), 27 May (2), 10
June (adults), 11 June (2), 14 June (2), 24 June, 25 June (3), 4 July (2), 24
July (2), 14 September (juvenile). Anting: 31 May (adult), 5 July, I9 July
(juvenile), 1 August, 1 August (juvenile), 7 August (juvenile), 22 August (juvenile),
I0 September (2), 12 September (2), 13 September (2 juveniles), 1 October, 26
October, I3 November (2), I7 December (2). Molting: 22 May, adult minus
central rectrices. I3 June, some adults beginning molt; adults appear to molt
earlier than juveniles (Teulings). Mid-July, most adults beginning to molt (Teulings). Heavy molt in August (Teulings). 12 September, one anting bird molting
rectrices.8 October, two juveniles just beginning to molt. Ectoparasites:December,
tick.

CAROLINACItlCKADEE,Parus carolinensis.Sunning: 10 August. Molting: 23 May,
adult with only five old rectricesin place. Molt mainly in July and August (Teulings). Early September, juveniles with sheaths on rectrices. Ectoparasites: None
found.

TU•TE•) TITSrOUSE,P. bicolor. Sunning: 5 May, 25 June (2), 1 July. Molting:
May begin very early (once 24 June), but late July is usual time; heaviest in
August and September; mostly complete by October (Teulings). Ectoparasites:
None

found.

W•rITE-BRF•ASTE•)
NU•rA•C•I,

Sitta carolinensis. Sunning: 24 March. Molting:

As early as 21 June; heaviest about mid-August; complete by mid-September
(Teulings). Ectoparasites:None found.

CAROLINAWREN, Thryothorus ludovicianus.Sunning: 26 July (juvenile), 29
July (juvenile), I5 August. Molting: 26 July, sunning bird had dropped entire
crissum (skin bare); head, breast, and back were shaggy with molt. Molt in

July, August,and September(Teulings). I4 October,juvenile still in molt. Ecto~
parasites: January, ticks; March, ticks (2); April, ticks (3); June, ticks (2);
August, ticks (3); September,ticks (2); October,ticks (4); November, ticks (12);
December,ticks.
MocxiNGmm), Mimus polyglottos. Sunning: 19 May. Molting: Mid-Au.gust

throughlate September(Teulings).Ectoparasites:
March, ticks; September,
ticks;
November, ticks.

BROWNT•rRAS•rER,
Toxostomarufum. Sunning: 8 April, 8 May, 18 May (2),

26 May, 30 May (2), 3 June (2 juveniles),3 June (juvenile),3 June (juvenile),
4 June (2 juveniles), 10 June (adult), 11 June (juvenile), 14 June (2), 20 June
(adults and young through day), 28 June (adult), 28 June, 1 July (adult), 1
July, 4 July (adult), 4 July (2 juveniles),8 July (adult), 19 July, 19 July (2
adults), 19 July, 27 July (juvenile), 28 July (juvenile). Anting: 30 May, adult
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(Chamberlain1954), 5 September.Molting: 4 July, sunningbirds were an adult
in heavy molt (Hauser) and two juvenilesin molt (Potter). 28 July, sunning
bird was still being fed by parent and had incompletetail growth (Hauser).
Have found some birds with molt completeby late August and others only be-

ginning in early September(Teulings). Ectoparasites:March, ticks (4); April,
ticks (9); May, ticks (2); June, ticks (2); September,ticks (2).

A•Rm^•r ROB•, Turdus migratorius.Sunning: 7, 8, 29 April, 24 June (adult),
8 July (juvenile), 13 July (juveniles),14 July (juveniles),15 July (many juveniles),
16-19 July (sunning continues,somewhatabated), 18 July (juvenile), 24 July,
25 July (many), 8 August, 11 August (2 juveniles), 18 August, 22 August, 19

September(juvenile), 4 October (juvenile). Anting: 31 May (adult), 18 June
(adult), 9 July, 24 July (juvenile), 27 July (juvenile), 28 July (juvenile), 2
August (juvenile), 3 August (Grimshawe 1964), 11 August (juvenile), 14 August
(juvenile), 25 August (4 juveniles), 26 August (juvenile), 26 August (juvenile),
27 August (juvenile), 29 August (2 juveniles), 22 September,2 October (juvenile),
8 October (juvenile), 10 October (juvenile). Molting: 20 and 25 May, breeding
adults with missing central rectrices. 18 June, anting bird was adult in molt

(Hauser).
9 July,anting
birdwasjuvenile,
molting
breast
(Hauser).By midJuly
the completepostjuvenalmolt is well underwayfor almostall youngfrom early
broodsof the locally breedingrace, T. m. achrusterus.Birds sunningat Zebulon
13-19 July 1972weremoltinghead,neck,upperbreast,and dorsalcontourfeathers.
24 July, antingbird was molting (Hauser). 27 July, antingbird was moltinglower
breast (Hauser). 28 July, anting bird was moltingrectrices.2 August,anting bird
was molting remiges. 11 August, anting bird was molting. 14 August, antirig
bird had rusty but heavily spottedbreast (Hauser). 25 August, anting birds were
molting. 26 August, anting birds were molting rectrices.27 August, anting bird

molting.29 August,antingbirds molting. Molt seemsheaviestin Augustand
early September
(Teulings).By mid-September
youngof early broodsare in almost
full first-winter plumage,but young of late broodsmay be in full juvenal. In
early OctoberPotterhasbandedjuvenilerobinswith retainedrectricesand remiges.
These birds had heavily spottedundertail coverts,red breasts,juvenal throat
plumage,and weremoltingwing covertson both upperand lowersurfaces.These
birds are probablyfall migrantsof the race T. m. migratorius.All three birds
anting in October were molting wing coverts. The juvenile sunning in October

was molting neck, throat, and cheeks.Ectoparasites:10 November,6 ticks on
robins (race unknown).

ST^RL•rO,
Sturnusvulgaris.Sunning:20 April, 18 May (2), 19 May (juvenile),

22 May (2), 24 May (2), 25 May (2 adults),30 May (2), 13 June, 28 June
(2-5), 4 July (youngand adult), 24 July (2), 5 October(1 bird, severaltimes).

Anting:3 March(5), 20 May, 19 June(adult),28 June(2), 17 July (adult),
27 July (adult), 6 August,7 August,8 September
(3 juveniles),9 September

(juvenile),
24 September
(2), 25 September,
27 September,
30ctober•6 October.
Molting:27 July, antingbird in almostcomplete
winter plumage(Hauser).8

September,
antingbirdsweremolting.Ectoparasites:
About50% infested
with
mites;caughtonly in winter (Teulings).

P•E W^RBLE•,
Dendroicapinus.Anting: 28 June (juvenile).Molting: 28 June,

antingbird wasmoltingventralcontourplumage
and wingcoverts.
11 September
to 6 October,
juveniles
moltingcrownand otherheadplumage.
Ectoparasites:
February, tick; October,tick.

Ho•Js•SP^•ow, Passerdomesticus.
Sunning:11 June (2), 13 June, 25 June,
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4 July (2), 19 July (adult male and others), 24 July (2), 18 November (several).
Anting: 22 March, 22 April, 4 July. Molting: No data. Ectoparasites: No data,
but by reputation a frequent host for mites.

RED-W•NOED
BLACXB•RD,
Agelaius phoeniceus.Sunning: 16 June (adult male),
4 July. Molting: 4 July, sunning bird was in heavy molt (Hauser). Ectoparasites:
March, tick.
CO•ON GRACXLE,Quiscalusquiscula. Sunning: 8 May (2), 16 May (adult),
16 May (juvenile), 18 May (same bird twice), 19 May (2), 19 May (adult),
21-22 May (2 or more, frequently), 23 May, 25 May (adult male), 26 May
(2), 30 May (2), 10 June (adults), 11 June (2), 14 June (2), 4 July (adult),
4 July (adult), 4 July (juvenile), 8 July (juvenile). Anting: 31 May, 5 June (adult),
19 July. Molting: 11 May, adult male molting rectrices(specimen,NCSM). 19 May,
some adults minus central rectrices. 21 June, nearly all adults seen at close range
had gaps in flight feathers. 26 June, adult male molting central rectrices.1 July,
gaps in flight feathers. 4 July, sunning iuvenile in molt (Hauser). 15 July,
juvenile in molt. 12 October, adult male molting. Ectoparasites: May, tick (2).
About 30% infested with mites in June and July, especiallyimmatures (Teulings).
CARDINAL,Cardinalis cardinalis.Sunning: 4 April, 8 May (2), 14 May, 15 May,
16 May, 18 May (2), 19 May (2), 21 May, 21 May (2), 22 May (2, frequently),
24 May (2), 25 May, 25 May, 30 May (2), 8 June (juvenile), 10 June (some
juveniles), 11 June (2), 25 June, 4 July (2), 8 July (2 adults), 19 July, 20 July
(adult), 24 July (2), 9 August (adult male), 28 August (juvenile). Anting: 29
May (McAtee 1954), 18 June (2), 18 June (2), 2 July (adult), 28 July, 28 July
(adult male), 26 August, 2 September (adult), 3 October (2), 3 October (2), 4
October, 9 October. Molting: Late March, some molt in throat and auricular area
(Teulings). 11 May, adult female with bald crown. 12 May, adult female shedding

upper body contours.15 May, adult male with bald crown. 8 July, adults with
gaps in flight feathers. 19 July, sunning bird was in heavy molt, especiallyabout
head (Hauser). 28 July, anting bird was adult female molting rectrices. Some

Cardinals are in heavy molt by late July, but late August and early September
seem prime time (Teulings). 9 August, sunning bird was molting upper body contours. 13 August, adult female with bare crown. 26 August, anting bird was molting
juvenile. 1 Septemberthrough 11 October almost all juveniles and adults banded

by Potter had sheathson rectrices,remiges,or both. Occasional
birds are still molting in November and early December (Teulings). Ectoparasites:January, ticks
(8); February, ticks (4); March, ticks (17); April, ticks (16); May, ticks (4);
July, tick; October, ticks (2); November, ticks (19); November, tick (Potter);
December, ticks (2).

RUFOUS-SmED
TOWntEE,Pipilo erythrophthalrnus.Sunning: 8 July (juvenile), 19
July (adult), 28 August, 14 September(juvenile). Anting: 3 August (juvenile),
26 August (juvenile), 28 August,30 August, 15 September,18 September.Molting:
28 March, second-yearmale with juvenal secondaries
and young eye color. 10 July,
juvenile molting primaries. 19 July, sunning bird had dropped most of tail coverts;
also water-bathed. Molt spreadover August and Septemberfor most part (Teulings).
3 August, anting bird was molting primaries. 26 August, anting bird was molting.
28 August, juvenile male anting and sunning was molting primaries (Hauser).
30 August, anting bird was same individual that anted and sunned on 28 August

(Hauser). 15 September,anting bird was juvenile male, molting rectrices(Hauser).
18 September,anting bird was juvenile male, belly still streaked,black crescentat
breast below juvenal plumage at head and throat (Hauser). 3 October, young
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female in almost solid winter plumage (Hauser). 9 October, juvenile with sheaths
on crissum. 15 October, adult molting contours. Ectoparasites: January, ticks;
January, mites; March, ticks (4); October,ticks; November,ticks (2); December,
ticks.

C•rr•No StARROW,
Spizellapasserina.Sunning: 6 August, 8 November. Molting:

Mid-March to mid-April all undergohead molt, sometimes
only chin and auricular
area (Teulings). 6 August, sunning bird was in molt about head. Molt beginning
by mid-August;peak late August and early September;one bird still molting in
mid-October(Teulings).Ectoparasites:
March, tick.

ADDENDUIv[

Between 18 November 1973 and 2 May 1974 Potter recorded water-bathing for the
following speciesduring months not listed in Table 1. While these sightings indicate

that winter bathing is not uncommonfor some species,they do not alter the previously expressedopinion that Septemberis the peak month for this activity in North
Carolina. The Dark-eyed Junco,White-throated Sparrow, Carolina Chickadee,Tufted
Titmouse, and Pine Warbler are the only speciesthat were seen bathing on five or
more dates from 1 December 1973 through 3 March 1974, and bathing was noted on
only 3 days during the entire month of February.
Wnv'rER RESmEN'rs:

Brown Creeper: January
Ruby-crownedKinglet: December,January

Yellow~rumpedWarbler: January,March
Purple Finch: January

Dark-eyed Junco: December,January, February, March, April
White-throated Sparrow: December,January
YEAR-ROUND RESmENTS:

Mourning Dove: January
Blue Jay: November,December,January, May
Carolina Chickadee: December,January, April

Tufted Titmouse: November, December, January, March, April
Brown-headed Nuthatch: January
Carolina Wren: December,January, March, April
Brown Thrasher: April
American Robin: February, March, April

Pine Warbler: December,January,March, April
Common Grackle: February
Cardinal: April

ChippingSparrow: May

